
WebAdvisor Advising & Registration Process 
How to use WebAdvisor for Advising & Registration for Faculty
1. To begin, access the WebAdvisor homepage by clicking on “Log on To My BCC” and then on the “WEBADVISoR” link.

 

2. you are now on the WebAdvisor homepage. Click “Log In” and, on the next screen, enter the same CREDEnTIALS which 
you use to log into the computer in your office. Click “SUBMIT”.  
Note: The first time you log into WebAdvisor, you will be prompted to change your password. Your password to log into the 
computer will change at this time as well. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. you are now brought to your personal landing page. This will display banners for each area of WebAdvisor for which you 
have access. Click on “FACULTy” to display the “FACULTy DAShBoARD”, showing all of the tools you have access to in 
your capacity as a faculty member.

For the purposes of advising and registration, there are several aspects of WebAdvisor which you will utilize, assisting in:

1. REMoVIng ThE REgISTRATIon hoLD In CoLLEAgUE. 

2. PERFoRMIng A “PRogRAM EVALUATIon” To DETERMInE WhICh CoURSES A STUDEnT ShoULD 
REgISTER FoR. 

3. hELPIng yoUR ADVISEE BUILD ThEIR “PREFERRED SECTIonS” LIST FoR REgISTRATIon.* 

4. hELPIng yoUR ADVISEE REgISTER FoR (ADD oR DRoP) CoURSES.* 

5. VIEWIng yoUR ADVISEE’S CoURSE SChEDULE FoR ThE SEMESTER.

Each of these processes will be covered in detail in this training guide.

*These processes are student-only, so the student instructions are provided. Faculty cannot build a “Preferred Sections” List 
for their advisees, nor can they register the students in WebAdvisor from the “Preferred Sections” List.



Removing the Registration hold in Colleague
1. To begin, log into Colleague and access the mnemonic “PERC” (Person 

Restrictions) using the SEARCh FoRM. 
 
 

2. The PERC form will display, enter the Student’s ID number or name in the 
PERSon LooKUP window.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. Locate the “ADREQ hoLD” (registration hold). As long as this is on a student’s 
record he/she will not be able to register, even if registration has opened! 
 
 
 

4. To remove the hold, first click the nUMBER on the far left of the line that the 
“ADREQ hoLD” appears on. 
 
 

5. next, click “DELETE”, when prompted. 
 
 
 

6. Then, click “DELETE”, when prompted a second time, to remove the hold. 
 
 
 
 

7. The line which contained the “ADREQ hoLD” should now be BLAnK. 
 
 
 

8. Click “SAVE” at the top of the screen. 
 

9. Click “UPDATE” to complete the transaction, saving the removal of the 
registration hold for the student.



1. To begin, click on “My ADVISEES” under the “Faculty Information” banner on 
the “Faculty Dashboard”. Then, choose the correct term to limit your list. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. next, choose “EVALUATE PRogRAM” beside the correct advisee. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. on the next screen, you will be prompted to either choose one of your advisee’s 
ACTIVE PRogRAMS oF STUDy or to perform a WhAT/IF AnALySIS of a 
potential program of study change. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. To perform the “Program Evaluation” on one of your advisee’s ACTIVE 
PRogRAMS oF STUDy, simply click the RADIo BUTTon beside the program 
of study, and then click “SUBMIT” at the bottom of the page. 

5. To perform a WhAT/IF AnALySIS of a potential program of study change, 
choose the program of study for which you want to perform the analysis on 
from the DRoP DoWn, and click “SUBMIT” at the bottom of the page. 
 
A “What/If Analysis” will take the courses your advisee has completed and 
those he/she is currently completing/signed up for and show how they could be 
applied to a new program of study.  
 
In other words, this would aid you in determining how much additional 
coursework would be required in a new program of study BEFORE the student 
officially changes it in the Registrar’s Office!

NOTE! You cannot perform a “Program Evaluation” of  one of your advisee’s active 
programs of study and a what/if analysis at the same time. You must choose one or the 
other.  

Performing a “Program Evaluation”
Alternatively, a student can get to Step 3 
by clicking on “PRogRAM EVALUATIon” 
under the “Academic Profile” banner on 
the “Student’s Dashboard”.



6. now your advisee’s Program Evaluation is displayed.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Note! You may notice various codes in the “Notes” 
column of your Program Evaluation. These are 
merely internal codes which correspond to coding 
on the back-end of your advisee’s program of study 
-- they should be ignored. 

The first section includes the PRogRAM & ADVISoR 
InFoRMATIon such as your advisee’s catalog year, anticipated 
graduation date, and advisor’s name. you will also note any 
“REgISTRATIon FLAgS AnD hoLDS” in this section.

The next section includes the PRogRAM CREDIT & gPA 
SUMMARy such as your advisee’s PRogRAM gPA and the 
credits required, attempted, and remaining in his/her program of 
study.

The final section includes the PRogRAM REQUIREMEnTS in a 
color-coded format. These codes correspond to your advisee’s 
status for the requirement and/or subrequirement areas of his/
her program of study.

“Complete”
your advisee has successfully completed the course(s) with 
a passing grade in this requirement/subrequirement area.

“Pending completion of unfinished activity”
your advisee is currently completing the course(s) in this 
requirement/subrequirement area during the active term.

“In progress”
your advisee has completed some of the course(s) in 
this requirement/subrequirement area, but additional 
coursework is necessary to complete the requirement/
subrequirement area. 
Pre-registration is considered “In Progress” coursework.

“not started”
your advisee has not registered for or completed the 
course(s) in this requirement/subrequirement area.

ThESE ARE 
ThE CoURSES 
yoUR ADVISEE 

nEEDS To 
REgISTER 

FoR!



Building The “Preferred Sections” List
Your advisee must do this his/herself; you cannot build a “Preferred Sections” List for a student. 

As such, these are the Student instructions on how to do so.
1. To begin, click on “REgISTER FoR SECTIonS” under the “Registration” 

banner on the “Student’s Dashboard”. 
 
 
 
 

2. On the next screen, click on the first option, “SEARCh AnD REgISTER FoR 
SECTIonS”.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. This displays the “SEARCh/REgISTER FoR SECTIonS” Form. you can search 
for courses based on any number of criteria, but TWo ARE REQUIRED: a TERM  
oR DATE RAngE and at least one oThER VARIABLE. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Note! The more specific your search criteria are, the better your results will be. For 
example, searching for the “Subject” of “ACA” will yield ACA-085, ACA-115, and    
ACA-122 courses... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
...but searching for the “Subject” of “ACA” and the “Course Number” of “085” yields 
only ACA-085 courses.  
 
 
 
 
When you have entered your search criteria, click “SUBMIT” to start your 
search. 

4. your search results will display based upon the criteria you entered. To save 
a course to your “Preferred Sections” List, click the ChECKBoX beside the 
course and then click “SUBMIT”.  
 
Note! You can select more than one subject and/or course at once! 

oThER VARIABLES
The easiest variables to use are those that correspond 
to the course section codes used at BCC.  For example, 
for ACA-085-01A, “ACA” is the “Subject”, “085” is the 
“Course number”, and “01A” is the “Section”. 

Unless you explicitly know the section number of the course 
you are searching for, it is not advised that you populate 
this field.

The following other variables may aid you 
in your search for courses:

The “SECTIonS MEETIng AFTER” and 
“SECTIonS MEETIng BEFoRE” drop 
downs and “DAyS oF ThE WEEK” 
checkboxes allow you to limit your search 
by meeting day(s) and times.

The InSTRUCToR’S LAST nAME field 
allows you to search for a particular 
instructor by last name. 

The LoCATIon field allows you to limit 
your results to a physical location. 

onLInE 
CoURSES 
can be 
searched 
for with the 
“LoCATIon” 
of “Internet 
Course”.

IMPORTANT!  
You can search for 
up to five subjects 

and/or courses at the 
same time!



Registering For (Adding/Dropping) Courses
Your advisee must do this his/herself; you cannot register from a “Preferred Sections” List for a student. 

As such, these are the Student instructions on how to do so.
1. To begin, click on “REgISTER AnD DRoP SECTIonS” under the “Registration” 

banner on the “Student’s Dashboard”. 
 
 
 
 
 
Note! If registration is open when you build your “Preferred Sections” List and your 
advisor has removed your registration hold, you can register from the same screen 
(shown in Step #2) on which your “Preferred Sections” List initially appears.  

2. The “REgISTER AnD DRoP SECTIonS” form displays, showing your 
“Preferred Sections” List you built previously.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. At this point, you can register for courses once registration is open and your 
advisor has removed your registration hold during your advising appointment.  
 
In WebAdvisor, you can take a registration action for each course, one-by-one, 
or for all courses at once (assuming you intend to take the same action).  
 
To choose the same action for all courses at once, choose your option in the 
drop down to perform “ACTIon FoR ALL PREF. SECTIonS”.  
 
 
 
otherwise, choose your action in the drop downs beside EACh oF yoUR 
CoURSES in the “Preferred Sections” List.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To register for a course, choose “REgISTER” from 
the drop down. To remove the course from your 
registration options, choose “REMoVE FRoM LIST” 
from the drop down.  
 
 
once you have either made your choices for ALL courses or each course one-
by-one, click “SUBMIT” to begin the registration process.



4. If you were successful in registering for the course(s) from 
your “Preferred Sections” List, you will receive an on-
SCREEn ConFIRMATIon. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
If you were unsuccessful,  you will receive any number 
of ERRoR MESSAgES in red, noting what the issue 
preventing your registration was.  
 
Important! You are not registered for courses until you receive 
a registration confirmation such as the one above, free of error 
messages! 

5. To drop a course (after you have registered), return to 
the “REgISTER AnD DRoP SECTIonS” form by clicking 
on “REgISTER AnD DRoP SECTIonS” under the 
“Registration” banner on the “Student’s Dashboard”. 
 
 
 
 

6. now, click the ChECKBoX beside the course(s) you wish to 
drop, and click “SUBMIT”. 
 
 
 
 
 

7. you will receive an on-SCREEn ConFIRMATIon of your 
drop similar to the one you received one you registered for 
the course. 
 
 
 
 
 
Note! You can only drop courses in WebAdvisor up until the start 
of classes. Once classes begin, you must complete a paper add/
drop form in the Registrar’s Office. 
 
 

Registration Error Messages
If you receive any of the following messages, you have 
not registered for any of the courses on your “Preferred 
Sections” List. Some error messages are self-explanatory 
(e.g. you don’t meet the course pre-requisites), but others 
will direct you to the proper office on campus to resolve 
and remove the hold which is on your account.

ADMISSIonS hoLD - You must contact admissions, usually because you are missing items or 
a piece of information is incomplete on your application.

You have an ADMISSIONS HOLD. Call 910-755-7320.

ADVISIng hoLD - You must meet with your academic advisor so that he/she can remove your 
registration hold before you can register. If you have already met with your advisor, contact 
them directly, as this means the hold was not removed.
You must meet with your advisor before registration is permitted.

BEhAVIoRAL hoLD - You were subject to disciplinary action from the College. You must meet 
with the Associate VP for Student Services & Enrollment Management before registering.
CANNOT REGISTER. You must see the AVP for Student Services/Enrollment Mgmt.

BUSInESS oFFICE hoLD - You must contact the business office, usually because you are 
indebted to the institution.

You have a BUSINESS OFFICE HOLD. Call 910-755-7318

Co-REQUISITES - Required co-requisites must be added to your “Preferred Sections” list to 
successfully register -- this is usually a math or science lab section. Optional co-requisites are 
courses you may take in conjunction with another course -- this is an “FYI” message. 

(__) requires registration in section (__). (__) was added to your request.
or

(__) has an optional corequisite of Course (__). 

ConFLICTS - Two or more courses overlap with those you are attempting to register for or are 
already registered for -- you can’t be two places at once!

(__) conflicts with (__)

CoURSES oUTSIDE yoUR PRogRAM oF STUDy - Courses you take must be in your 
active program(s) of study. Either choose a different course or change your program of study.
This course is not in your active program(s) of study. See your advisor.

FInAnCIAL AID hoLD - You must contact the financial aid office, usually because you are 
missing documentation or are indebted to the institution.

You have a FINANCIAL AID HOLD. Call 910-755-7322.

InCoMPLETE FILE hoLD - Your student record is missing one or more items, usually official 
high school of college transcripts. 
Transcripts or other items are missing from your file. Call 910-755-7320.

LIBRARy FInE hoLD - You owe a library fine which must be paid prior to registering.
You OWE A LIBRARY FINE. Call 910-755-7331.

PARKIng FInE hoLD - You owe a parking fine which must be paid prior to registering.
You OWE A PARKING FINE. Call 910-755-7318.

PRE-REQUISITES - You have not met the pre-requisite requirements for the course(s). 
If you feel this is in error, contact the registrar’s office via your BCC student email.

Course (__) prerequisites have not been started.
or

Course (__) prerequisites are in progress (Partially Complete)

PRogRAM ChAngE REQUIRED - Your program of study must be changed in the Registrar’s 
Office prior to registering.
You must change your Program before registering in the Registrar’s Office.

READMISSIon hoLD - You must reapply for admission prior to registering.
You must apply for readmission before registering for classes.

REgISTRAR’S oFFICE hoLD - You must contact the registrar’s office before registering, 
usually because something in your student record needs to be updated.

You have a REGISTRAR’S OFFICE HOLD. Call 910-755-7320.

REgISTRATIon IS noT oPEn - Registration is simply not open.
You can’t place (__) on the schedule at this time.

Student does not pass the eligibility rules setup for this registration.



Viewing your Advisee’s Course Schedule
1. To begin, click on “My ADVISEES” under the “Faculty Information” banner on 

the “Faculty Dashboard”. Then, choose the correct term to limit your list. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. next, choose “VIEW STUDEnT SChEDULE” beside the correct advisee. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. Use the TERM DRoP DoWn to select the correct term on the “Class Schedule” 
page. Then, click “SUBMIT”. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. your advisee’s SChEDULE for the semester you selected will display.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Note! The course names and titles are hyperlinked. Clicking on this link will launch 
a POP-UP WINDOW with detailed section information such as a description of the 
course, co- and pre-requisites, and instructor contact information.

Alternatively, a student can get to Step 3 by 
clicking on “My CLASS SChEDULE” under 
the “Academic Profile” banner on the 
“Student’s Dashboard”.


